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0n 2g June 19E3 the Committee on Budgetary corrtrot has been authorized to
draw up a report on controt probtems in the oLive oiL sector. At its meeting
on 13 JuLy 1983 the Committee designated Mr Battersby as rapporteur'
The Comrnittee on Budgetary ControL considered the draft repcrt at its meet'ings
on S/4 November'1983 and 1/2 t{arch 1984. At the tast-mentioned meeting ths
motion for a resotution uas adopted by 7 votes in favour with 1 against and
2 abstentions.
The foLtoring took part in the vote: Mr Aigner, Chairman, Mrs Boserup,
vice-chairmanl ivlr price, vice-chairman; Hr Sattersby, rapporteur; Hr K.etLett-Bowman;
Mr llarck; i1r ttlart; Mr Notenboom; Mr 0'DonneLt (cjeputising for Mr Konrad Sch6n);
llr Protopapadakis (deputising for Mr Gontikas).
The report nas submitted on 6 ttlarch 1984.
The deadtine for the tabLing of amendments to this report appears in the draft
agenda for the part-session at uhich it uil,L be debated.
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A. Motion for a resotution
B. ExpLanatory statement
CONTENTS
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AT.MION FOR A RESCITUTION
on control problems in the ol:,re oil sector
Tl-,e Erropean Parliarrent
A. having regard to the proposals frqn the Connrission of the E,rropean
Ccrnn'inities to the Camcil for regrulations on the olive oil sector
(ccr4(83) 480 final - D€. L-772/83t,
B. having regard to the interim report of the Committee on Budgetary Controt
(Doc. 1'1537 /83) ,
C. having regard to the resoluEion of the E:ropean Parlianent of
12 .,'anuarry 19831,
D. having regard to the frequent reports in the r:edia on the inadegracy er,C
ineffectj-veness of controls on the granting of production aid for olive
oil,
:lavrng regard to the practical difficulties in irp!.enenting conEoJ-s
in this sector, in view of the wide d.i-spersion of the production a.reas,
tt'.e ia.rge n'lrber of prod.ucers and Dresses concerneC and the 'wea:<nesses
that have iong e<isted in the natter of estimation and verification of
quantities produced,
anr<ious to ensure that the best possible use is rade of EC talspayers
f'.mds and that the frrnds alleated to the olive oil sector 90 to '.hose
individuals and organizations wtrsn the budgetar]t authority intenoeC i.o
finance,
I. Recalls with concern tl're series of rmours regarding frauds and
irregrularities in the olive oil sector wtrich allegedly result in the attempted
misuse of a substantial part, of the EC frrnds devoted to this sector in
the budget and which has been estimated at as high as 10t-158 of the
total by scre obsenrcrs; noting moreover that the total appropriation
for otive oiL uas 193.1 mittion ECU in 1982 and 675.5 miLtion ECU
in 1983; 773 miLLion ECUs have been atLocated for 19E4, despite the
historicat cyctic nature of otive oiL oroduction;
F.
I ol no. c 42, 14.2.g3.
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2. The present system b,eing so op3n to abuse, fears that rJrpr.rs of atterpteC
fraud and irregularities are well founded in principle, although the s'ms
involved may be exaggerated in volune;
3. Stresses the need for inproving control systems So as to eliminate
weaknesses in the arrangerent for the flow of funds, if the continuation
of these aids is to be defensible;
4. Stresses the need for the C.r:nrnission to exercise a greater degrree of
control and accuracy in the presentation of statistical data in the high1y
sensitive agricult':ral sector;
Control of production aid
5. Stresses the need for the forward budgetarT apprcpriations to conform
nrcre closely to the cyclic pattern of olive oil production,
6. Insists in particular on the need to cmrdinate the various contrcl
bodies, ensr:ring ccnpatibility in tl-re conputer suPport used;
'i. points out that. the inclusion of land register oata in '-he intervenEion
agency's central ccnputer uould provide a significant iryroversnt in
controls on applica',ions for aid in Italy and '.irges that the necessa.rl'
rvork be pushed aheao speediiy; ccnsiders ti'.at the inEoduction of
tighter control :neas'Jres does not have to wait for the ietailed aerial
sriJ:\rey to be conpleted;
8. Insists that the olive grove register be used irnrediately in-the areas
where it can be introduced guicklY;
9. Notbs that it is urgent to extend controls on oil presses, possibly
giving sorre responsibility in this area to oil press associations, and
tc introduce an olive oil press register;
Producers' associations
10. Recognises the role of producers' organisations in this sector as a
factor in the eontrol processi
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Ll. Stresses the urgent need for Cefinitive recogrnition of asseiaticns cf
producers, gro'.lps; in laying do,,m tLe reqrirerents for recognition it
is necessary to ensure that these asseiations represent a broad enough
+)ectrrm of nenbership and a free and vol,:nta.ry association; it is also
essential that registration irplies Che obligation to provide inforrnation
and statistics to facilitate control of applications; believes that
the minirnum terms for recognition of prodrrcers' organizations in lta1y
of 25,000 producers or 131000 tonnes Per year are tm occlusirre, a1d
should Ue gggggCd to 10,000 producers or 5,000 tonnes;
General considerations
12. Stresses that an apprcpriate system of substantial trniform penalties,
to be set up by the !{en$er States, ruould be a usefuL instrJlrent for
discouraging fraud;
13. points out that the creation of an independent Cornrnity control agency
responsible for cmrdinating checks in the olive oil sector could irrpro"'e
results prorrided its international character h'ere guaranteed;
14. Believes that th,ere is an urgent need to find a suitable solution to
the proble'n of controls in this sector so as to Put tl',e CcnEnunity's
house in order before enlargernent aCds to the sccpe of the problerc;
15. Awaits the special ECA report in the rnatter with keen interest and wili
deliberate f':rther on the subject on its receipt with a view to prePar:-ng
a definitirre report and appropriate reccnnendations;
15. will consider the subject f'.u:&-her in the liqht of the additional ir,foii,ration
'.'rhich has been requested frcm the Greek au!hqq.1!1q9;
17. Instructs its President to forrpard this resolution to the Council, the
Ccnrnission, the Court of Auditors and the gorrernnents of Greece, France
and ltaly.'
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EXPLANAIORY STA1SUENT
Background'
1.l{henexaoiningtheiupleoentationoftheComunitybudgetandcheckingon
Ehe sound use nade of Corgnunity funds, the cotEtittee on Budgetary 
Control hae
to pay Perticuler sttention to the agriculEural sector because 
this area
eccounls for about three quarters of all EC budgetary outley. Ttre 
Corrittee
has produced a certain number of reports on various asPects Of agriculture:
cereals, fruit and vegetables and hill and nountain farraing; as 
uell it has
react'edtoEhecourtofAuditorg,annualrePortwhenpreparingthedischarge
decision.Therefore,itisappropriatetheEtheCornnitteeshouldlookatthe
olive oil sector, especially since 773 MECUs has been provided for thig in che
1984 escimates.
2.Invieuoftheforegoingconsiderations,andhavingnotedthespateof
PressrePorEs,theCorrmitteeonBudgetarycontrolaskedParlianent.sPresident
towritetotheCourtofAuditorsaskingthatbodytodrarruParePortonlhe
olive oil sector. Ttris rePort should cover:-
.ananalysisoforSanizationofthenarkeEinoliveoilandhorrithas
operaced over Ehe PasE three Years;
-adescriptionofthetrendofappropriationsdevotedtothefunccioningof
thst msrket organization;
- an analYsis of the various tyPes
3ec tor;
of fraud and irregularities observed in the
a study of the ProPosa1s
improve the functioning
and irregularitY;
put forward by the different institutions to
of the mechanism and to suPPress the cost of frrud
conclusions and recorunendations relative lo the overall irnprovernent of the
sicuaEion, especially in the area of protection of taxpayerst money'
3. This letcer uas sent on 4 February
conmenceci work on the required reporB'
1983 and the Court of Auditors
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Ttre enlargement asPecc
4. Further grounds
sector arose from the
nunber P-18 of llarch 1983:
Nor that Greece is a cormtrnity uenber, coranunity serf-sufficiency on
thebaeisofcurrenttrendgigestirnatgdgtalnostl00l,whichmeans
.rr". .n"i""ir'io';i;.rii;;;t-pr"[i"i oi-aisposat. rhig sould change
$ith the accession of Spain and Portugal' If nothing is done' the
coonission could see the enlarged cormunity having a PerEanent
surplus 
"i "r.ria 230r0oo 
tonnes per yest, nearly 2oz of iLs tocal
producEion' There ere tuo rnain riasons for this'
(a) On the basis of recent production-figures' iE looks as-if che
enlergea c;;;i;y 
"ould have an acEuat 
surplus of around 80'000
Eonne!,nainlyasaresult_oftheaccessionofSpain.Inaddicion'
allonance trould heve Eo U" i"a""io;-; increase in produccion in both
applicani 
"oontti"t' 
wtrich is difficult at present Eo estimaEe'
(b)Followingaccessionthenegmernbercountrieswouldbeobliged'
in the normal course of events, to disnantle their PresenE
"tt"r,g"tlnt'-fot 
marketing 
'"g"t"bl" oilt' nhich are 
geared Eo
"on.rotiing".i"'t;il-;;"";i;; 
vegetable oils sold on their inEernal
narketaandhenceEonarnEainingtheconsuapt,ionof.oliveoilata
relativeiv-hi;h revel' lpplicalion.:f th",liberal irnport
",,"ng""",,tsinforceintirecorrrnunitywouldresultinasubstancialdrop-estirnatedatmorethan100,000tonnes.inEheapplicant
counEriesr curren! consuttption of olive oil.'
Confiroetion of rapPorteur's nandate
for concern about the budgetary asPects
following quotation fron the Commission
of the otive oil
L inforraation rBeno
5. AE its oeeting on
dctiberaeed further on
in thc olive oil sector'
rrpporteur and asked the
hin.
I2l13 July 1983, the Cormittee on Budgetary Control
the various asPecte of a political audit nature arising
Ttre Conrnittee confirmed Mr Battersby 
rs mandate as
Bureau Eo authorise an on-the-sPot control visit by
Interirn reDort
6. In view of the urgency of commencing' uork on Ehe re-shaping 
of the
instrurnentsinthegectorsothatEheynaybett,erservebudgetarycontrol
PurPo6e3,theCorrrnitteeconsidereditdesirableEoProceeduiththeadoption
ofaninterimreport.ThefinalreportistobeadoptedghenEhefindingsof
the Court of Auditors heve been fully analysed'
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Ttris interin report concentrates on the eituation in lEaly'
producer in the Cormrunity and on the oeasure that has given
controversy and diacussion' aid for Ehe production of olive
rapPorteur intends to devoEe grester attention to the other
and other Comnunity measures in thc final report'
the main olive oil
most cause for
oil. Your
producer count,ries
wPO 5888 -I0- PE 88 .68a1 tin-
r - Basic princiPleg
T.HanyofthebtsicprinciplesappliedbytheComrunitytotheproduction
andoarketingofoliveoilareconcainedintheCouncilResolucionof23
Dccernber 1963, uhich stressas thc nced:
- given thc vol.tility of sortd prices, to stabilize the couurnrnity raarkeE 
by
celting e Cormunity threshold price and inport levies
- to stabilize conununity consunption of orive oit by introducing a
rePaetentative narket price releted to the price of seed oil
- to inrProvc olive
and proccceing of
groves, Particularly in the Mezzogiorno' and lhe oarketing
olives by neans of eid fron the EAGGF Guidance Section
- to introduce direct aid ro be paid to producers in view of the 
need Eo
uaintain thc volune of Comnunity production'
S.ThescprinciplesprovidedthebtsisforRegulationNo.l36/66/uucon
vegctablcoilsandfatsof22Septenberlg65ghichregulatedboEhtheolive
oil and vegctable oil sectors in an sEtemPE boEh tO PEolect the production 
of
olive oil and to liberalize irnports inco the conrounity of vegeEable oils in
which the Comunityrs self sufficiency wes lot'''
IJe shell therefore describe briefly hon the market functions as a result of
thc varioua ncasures adoPted'
9. Eech year, the following prices are fixed in che olive oil sector:
(a)EheProductiontargetprice:thepriceconsiderednecessaryEoguarantee
Producers reasonable earnings
(b)therepresentetivernarketprice:thepricethaEshouldpernitnormal
markctingofoliveoil,takingaccounEofthepriceofcompetinBProducts
(c)theinterventionprice:theinterventionagenciesareobligedEobuyin
the quantities of olive oil offered by producers at this price
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(d) the threshold price is fixed by the
of the irnpor:ed product becomes the
price at the Cou:runitY frontier'
As regards frontier
export refunds naY
Commission so thal the selling price
same as Ehe rePresenteCive market
arrangements, olive oil is subject to an import levy .and
be granted for it'
10. Production aid
production aid is fixed by the council and ia designed to gusrantee Producers
reasonable earnings. rt is granced only for arees planted 
gith olive trees as
ar3loctoberlgT8and,inthecaseofGreece,lJanuarylgSl.Itispaidto
olive grorrers who are members of a sggiStered producers' group on t'l''e basisdthe
quantityofoilactualtyproducedandtootherolivegrowersonthebasisof
rhe nurnber and production potential of the olive groves and the 
yields fixed
atastandardrateprovidedtheolivesproducedareinfactharvested.
11- Consuner aid
Consumer aid is granted for olive oil processed in Ehe Cormunity, packaSed
5 litre or smaller containers and sold on the conrmunity srarket' It is 
paid
Eheprocessingindustryandisfixedsot'hatthesumofproductionaidand
consumer aid is equal to the difference betseen the production Earget 
price
and rhe rePresentative markec price'
II. The production of olives and olive oil
12. The olive is a perennial crop, anc the olive tree continues to be productive
for scne 250 years. olive giro.ring is therefore a valuable treritage of the
yedicerranean regions of the conrmunity and is essential for preservation of
the narural environment es well as dernographic and social stability in many
regions where, because of the conformation of the land and the precipitation
rate, there is no alternative croP'
There are estinrated to be some 300 nillion olive trces in the cornrnunity,
covering an area whose size is difficutt to deteruine since olives are often
groun as mixed croPs. In any case the toEal area is around 2 million
hectares and about I million families depend entirely or Pertly on olive
grouing for their livelihood.
TN
EO
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13. llany of the Conmunity !s olive groves arc to be found in hiII and mountain
!res3 in shich it ic difficult to harvest the olives by mechanized means' Con-
seqlently rrEnpoi€r Costs form a considerable and increasinq pr@fuion of
production co8tt. It chould alro bC borne in nind that oost of the olive
grovcr are sEallcr than one hcctare and that in recent yeart Chcre has been a
trcrrd toulrdr rpecielizcd olivc groves to the detrioent of oixed croPs'
14. Oil proCuced frcnr olirrcs actounts for about 20t of total producticrt
nhich in 1981/82 amounted to soue T4O,OOO tonnet (ttaty 66'82' Greece 332'
France 0.2u); there are considerable production srings due to cliraacic fectors
and che fact that god crops one )Ear are follor,'red by poor crops the next'
Tlre Comiseion hes regirettably rlot Produc€d any statistics for the production
of olive oil for scrE )rears- Olive oil account's for scrre 3'9t of tctal
agtricultEal productiqr in Italy and 7.5t in Greece. For the Ccnnrunity as a
ufple, the figure is 1.2t (1981).
15. Ttre consunption of olive oil depends to a conriderable extent on how ite
price conpsres with that of seed oiI. In the Period L966172, the prices fixed
by the council yete 2.2 times highcr than that of seed oil and consunption
stebilizcd at eround 670,000 tonnes a yeer. BelBeen then and che end of t98I
there uas a net drop in consuuption due Eo t eorsening of t'he price ratio to
the disadventege of olive oil'
III. Control reguletions
17. Ttre regulation on controls in the sector sas radically revised in 1978
following adopEion of Regulation No. 1360/78 on producer groups and
associatione thereof (1), end its application to the olive oil gector in
ReSrlarion No. 1562/78 (2) on the establishment of a com'tron organization of
the rnarket in oile and fats'
f6. Since the eccession of Greece,
self-sufficient in olive oil' Tte
leading nct imPorter of olive oiI,
qualitY in certain cases.
thc cotmrunity has become t:asically
EEC nevertheless renains the world rs
this oil being used for blending t'o inprove
(t) o.J.
(2 ) o.J. No. L 155')lo. L 185, 23.6.r978i .7 .1978
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TtreproductiontrendandchangesinrhernarketPronPtedtheCogrrunityto
entrust essential tasks such es examini:tg and forsarding appliCations 
for
production aid and application checking to prod'rcersr grouPs' This procedurE
has recently been changed in Ragulations Nos' 2958 anC 2959/82 $l
Under this systen, olive Srowers t'tlo be toe
tion srrhnit crop declarations and requests for aid to their resPective
o-rganizations wtto:(a) rcheck the croP
nho are members
declaraEion of a Percentage to be
of the organization' (Regulation
determined of growers
No. 2959, Article 3(1));
(b) check
-'thattheproductionofolivesdeclaredbyeachSroUerashavingbeen
pressedinanapprovedmilltalliesrriththeparticularsgivenonEhis
croP declaration r;
- 
rEhat the particulars supplied by each grower relating to Ehe quantities
ofolivespressedandchequantitiesofoilobtainedtallieswiththe
guantities of olives and oil stated in the stock records of approved
mi1ls' (Regulation No ' 2g5g182, Article 5)'
If, even after examination of any oEher supporting docuruents doubcs stiil
exist, the file relating to the grower concerned is foruarced to the2+'eropriate
autl-,ority in the irember state. Following further controls by 
--he nauional
authorities,,theproducer!trgnberstateshal}&terminetheqJantityofolive
ciielj.gibleforaidonthebasisoftl''eapplicatiol''subr:r'itted'(Articlel0)'
producer Hember states must elso 'verify the acrivities of """h pt'od"t"t
organizationand,inparticular,thatthecheckingoperationshavebeen
carried out by these organizations' (Regutation No' 2959, Article 8(2))'
AsforoliveoilproducedbygrogerswhoarenotmembersofaProducer
organization ,the check shall be carried out by random sampting on the sPot'
by the Mernber state and rmrsE make it possible to verify thst croP declarations
are accurate, that the olive harvesEs have been completed and, if possiblc'
thst rhe olives have actually been processed into oil (ReSulation No' 2959'
.{rcicle 8(3) and (4).
(I) O.J. r'r-o. L 309, 5'i1'1982
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In the casc of grorrers who are not oembers of a producer organization, aid is
granted on the besis of the nunber and production potential of the otive
groves and yields fixed at a standard r8tc, provided che olives are in facc
harvested,
Regulation No. 2959/82 also providec that producer organizations 'trusE
reinbursa the llcnber steEe coocerned eny suos urongly paid as aid to grouer
ueoberg.
Regnlation No. 2964/82 of.5 Noveober f982 (1) lays donn the Eerms on ntrich
producer organizations mly be recognized (at least 25rOOO producers or a toEal
production of 131000 tonnes a year in ltaly; 1,000 producers or at teast
I'OOO tonnes s yeer in Francel I,OOO producers or at least 500 tonnes a year
in lhc Greek islands). Ttris regulation !13o sets at 2'42 the auount of
production aid which oay be retained by the producer organizations to cover
the cost of the work required of Ehen'
Under Article 6 of Regulation No. 2959/82, producer organizations nay' upon
application, receive froru the Hember sttte an advance on the arnounE of aid
ariling froo applicrtions subrnicted by member groerers. For the 82/83 and
83184 nerketing year3, the maximun g!ry is equal, for each olive grower:
- to rhc aEounE resulting from apptying the olive yields and oil yields fixed
in accordance with lhe number of olive trees in production (the sy3tea
chogen bY ltalY), or
- 5OZ of chc arnount of aid requested (the systern chosen by Greece)'
producer organizations ere also made rcsponsible (Regulacion No' 2959182'
Article 7, for checking 'activities and stock records of the approved q"
Ite nills are chosen by the ueober states, and rules are laid doen for
approving the rnills and for withdrawing approval'
(1) o.J. No. L 310, 5.11.1982
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IV. the situation in ItaIY
statistics harre given rise to considerable controrersy' The Ccmnission has
proviced the folloving statistics: the figr:res for t'he narketing yeers L9i8/19'
LgTg/IL,1980/81 anC 198I,282 ete the rDSt recent (31 December 1983) fomarded
by the ltalian ltinistry of lqriculture'
PRODUCTION OF OLIVE OIL IN ITALY
( tonnes )
Harketing Year
1966 I 67
t967 158
1958/ 69
r969 / 70
t910l7r
r97 | 172
1972173
t973174
r97 417 5
r975 176
t976177
1.a77178
re78l79
1979/80
1980/ 8 1
1981 /82
Quantity for
aid has been
322,000
538,000
458 ,000
536,000
455 ,000
729,000
457,000
540 ,000
488,000
727 ,000
309,000
751,000
452,000
513,000
732,000
557,000
which producEion
reques Eed
QuantitY for nhich
aid has been gran
318,ooo
522,00O
420,000
507,000
439,000
691,000
394 ,000
555,000
434 ,000
582,000
296,000
71?+ 
, 
OOO
435,000
515,000
557, ooo
340 ,000
quantities for nhich aid
since not atI aPPlications
For the raarketing years 1c80/1981 and 1981/82, the
has been granted should be regarded as provisional
have yet been Processed.
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It can be deduced from these date that press reports in sote Ccnmuni"y
countries (particularly those at the @inning of 1983) which cited
applications involving some SOO.OOO tonnes in 1981/82 and leve1led accusations
of fraud involving some !!!j!! tonnes nere highly exaooera'iied.
Neverthetess, arthough it can be ehown lhet the redia was cleariy
inaccr:rate and tendentious, it cannot be Cenied that a variety of serirus
problens have arisen in connection rrith the control of production aid'
18. !'lanagernent and controf of pt"a"tti"" "id i provides for
intervention 8t various levels and at various sEages by a large number
of bodies and org,anizations: the Yinistry of Agricutture, the AI}IA
(agricultural market intervention agency), regional authorities, provincial
authorities, the IPAL6 (provincial food inspectoraCes), the ESAs (agricultural
development boards), oNcs (national servicemen's organizations) and' finally'
prorincial oil cqnnittees, producersr groups and associations of producers'
gro'Jps.
Ttre resuit of this rs a cun&erscfie, often ineffective and cost1Y control
superstructure Ehat leads to lengthy delays and at the sane tine fails to
provide edequate and tirnely tnto-qgtt* on the results of the checks'
19. This has prompled the Conrmis6ion to ProPose (see C0H(83) 480/final) that
afurthercontro1bodybeseEuPEo@aI1theresu1tsofa11the
checks carried out by the individual bodies'
20, Producer grouPs
As mentioned earlier, producer grouPs are required to carry out many
lEnagement and control activities. set up in pursuance of Regulation No'
1350/TS,theyarealsogovernedbysubsequentnetionalandregionallavs.
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?rc:ucer groups ir:, Italy e.re f'rrther organized into assoc:ar--:c:s c; ?roiuce=
l!-cups ."hreh centralize 
"l'€ 
data to be trans:nitted go the AI\'.\ anc i-e .urrently
responsiule for the accuracy cf che inforrnation forwarded by nernber SrouPs.
IC should also be noled thet, since no provisionr have been adopted in
implernencation of Regulation No. 1413/82, associations of proCucer SrouPs are
recognize<i siuply as producer SrouPtl alChough they se1,re a conpletely
different purpose. As they have to be approved each year, they erc prevenEed
from acting in any long-term perspecti\re and their function beccmes nrainly
one of data collection for grantiltg prodrction aid.
Four associations of producer grouP 8re recognized in Italy. They are
organized on .n essencially political basis (i.e. parties and Erade unions)
and represent some 92tr of producers.
In your rapporteur's view, it would therefore be essentiel, when laying down
the criteria for recognizing aasociations, to allos othert to be sct uP 3o.t
to create greater pluralisrn and reduce dependence on politiCal fcrces.
21, The financing of producers' orSanizations
The associations of producer groups reBain a percentege of the production aid
granred Q.4Z for the 1982183 narketing year) and in turn finance che grouPs.
Ttris amount is by no neans sufficient to cover the cost of the olnagenenE
conCrol activities required of the organizations and Ehe fact thst Ehe
financing of the groupe depends on the anount of aid granted is certeinly
an incentive Eo rigorous control.
and
noE
The Cor.trrission however proposes to changc Ehe financing systen (scc COU(83)
480 final) so that the anount uiChtreld by the Mernber Sttte nill e\rentually be
paid tc the associa'e:-ons on the basis of the n'rr:icer of ncnrber grouDs, and to
the gr-,uos on the basis cf the n':rnber of checks carried out,. this amroach
can be aporcved in principle.
22. Difficulties in the control syscern
r'nc of tl'.e basic Cefects of the lealian control system is the
plethora of bodies involved and their failure to communicate lrith each other
in order to rentralize ihe results of the checks carried out. In addition:
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(a) it is noc possible to preclude the subnission of an application for aid
for a non-existent undertaking: up to the 1981/82 rnarketing year
applications for aid did not have to be aeconpanied by a land register
certificete, and even today, an affidavit roay be and iS Often used instead;
(b) it is nor possible to preclude the possibility of applications for aid
being subnitted by eeveral individualr for the sane land' This is because
the AM conputer memorizes only the nane of the recipient of aid and not
the land register reference shom on thc application for aid' The four
associaEions wtrich Eransnit the basic deta to the AIIO have also adopted
different conPuter criteria;
(c) as regards the accuracy of Ehe croP declarations, lhe place where they can
be nosr effectively and accurately checked is the oilpress.. Taking due
accorrnt of the technical and legal problerns involved, it is possible chat
giving pressopereEors and their organizat,ions greater responsibility and
strengchening srece controls of press declarations (comparison with
declared capacity, control and weighing of olive residues) sould be an
imoortant step in Che right direction; moreover' the AIMA coEPucer
sl'ouidbeccnpa:iblewiththaeofth'eass€iations;
(d) ,f che AIl,tA comButer uere required Eo store register references it would
be an inierrnediate stege touards creating e ProPer olive Srote regisE'er,
work on r.rhich has suffered iong deJ.ays. It is to be l'oPed. that
further details will soon be available on the stage reacipd in this r"ork
ana on Ehe teni6 and signatories of --he cqntracts. According to ti''e
..:in:,sira, o! .1gric,,iiture, the survEy of tl'.e main olirre provinces wj.Li be
ccreieeed in the sPring of 1984;
(e) ttre clive trove register should be orawn uP s'r-ep by step as
the lrnd reSisier is ,rpdated. Nevertheless, in the meantine controls
corrld 'oe direeted primarily towards groeers who submit out-dated regieter
references along with attested affidavits and declarations;
(f) The ltalian auEr',crities should issue precise nrles governing access io the
AU,!A,s ccnputerizec information, and ensure confidentiality.
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:3 . Futrrre prosP:c Es
-rn the course of r:ry contacts r,'ith the associations of Italian producer SrouPs,
I have noticeC a significant shifc by some of then towards the idea of fixing
proirrctionaidona@basis.TheynoIongerrejectthisprincip1ea
priori but clairn that its usefulness ia limited to snall producerr.
One possible solution rrould therefore be to introduce t sylten of flatrate
pa]rments of p:oducCion aid in the cese of oil for the producers I oun
consu:nption. Paynents on the baais of actual production would rcoain limited
ro the oil intended for marketing. Then (it iB to be hoped) the quantilies of
oil receiving ccnsurner aid coulC be comparable wich the qurntities reeeiving
produc t icn a id .
?4. Ad.rances
The :ress 
=rs:.r:terpretaticn on Itaiian oLirre oiI appears to be due to t!',e
4ifference bet.leen Ehe quaniity of oil for which consurrEr aid was granted ed
that ior :..'i'.ich prciucticn aiC was gra;rteC, or to a misinterpretation of '*rcngl.v
presented Camission sE,ar-is-rics. In any case, the figures for the a-oplications
for a:d s,:bnittei ,.l€re inacc'jrate, and the estlrated q'Jantities of oil for '-t'.e
orciu:ers cirli cci'lsuillDtion and Cir-ect sales quite arbi'.rarY. Tte ltalian
aucl'.crj-t:es c.c iheir best to control the effect, of excess clairning by i::cviduais
and, rncjl c;.e 1980/6I mar\ecing:.€ar, ad!'ance paylents were made cn the casis
of 70-r of :r-.e 3rncun'L reqicsted due :o the suspicion chat a large protprtion
of indiviiuai ap'pl:cacions tv€t€ ot€t-stated.
The lcal:all Gluelri'renr- i.as aiso blocked payrlents for the L979/80' and 1980,281
r.n*r-l'keti:ig :.ears a:^,i, l'echeci..ed t-he applications for aid. Ttris has Produced the
final ::gu=e cf 508,C0C toru:es reeeiving aid in t;b,e L979/80 nrarketing Y€ar,
agai::st a:iecl.a:ed a.=-nl:cat:cn Lotal of 513,000, i.e. a theoretical o',ier-
staterenL o. -'r.t, 203.
Various cri:eria have been applied to the payment of advarrces in recent years:
55 i cf cr.e encunc rc;'-Iresi€cl tn L98L/E2; I00t of tlre yield uP to 1983/Ei and
nc..v rhe Cc;,r:ssicn rsee CC'i1(53) 130 final) is proposing Ehat 70t of the stanC.ud
1.'i:id c3 se: :s ci.ere)::-'-r'-yr. e.iver:ce :n 1981,/85. In view of the 1979/80 evidence,
t.:.is is:^:ss:;il., a\|?r-cA,-tic,'-is clnC iE cOuld penaliZe small produCerS tO an
e:it3i: '.;l'.'-':..' r.i::r1irr..r.l. rnprrt- purchases coul.C beccne urpossible.
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25. Sanctione
rt is difficurt Go ascertain that Counrnity expenditure has been incurred in a
regrrlar rEenner in the olive oil sector because of r-he many shortccnings 
in the
systernofadninistrativesanctig|sapgliedbythe}€mhrstates.Thisthere-
fore lirnits the possibility of inposing sanctions to those cases where 
it is
posslbte to institute crjrnirnl prrceedings or, in the case of orgarrizations
of prodrrcers or Press oPerators' to nithdraw approral'
your rapporteur intends to obttin nore detailed inforuation on the criminal
proceedings instituEed, the amounts involved and cases wtere approval has 
been
withdrawn. The comrnission's proposal (see cot{(83) 480 final) is therefore Eo
be rrelcomed since it provides for specific 3ancBions fixed at Corrnunity level
in the case of declaraEione that do not correspond to the acEual situation' esp-
ecially where the itenber states concerned harre not fulfilled their obligation
under Lrticle I]a of Regulation !b' 136/56 (as anended by Regulationlb' Ea'8(1))
to take the necessary lrEasures to inpose specific adninistrative sanctions'
As regards the Commission's proposalc' it should be noted that:
(b) as regarda responsibility to be shared jointly by grouers and producers I
organizations the salrE rernarks couLd be aplied'
26. IndePendent control aBency
(e) provision must be made to make
conEtensurate not onlY with the
the undertaking;
As nentioned above, the Comnission ProPoseg
autonomous control bodies be set up in the
coordinate and reinforce controls'
the fine imPosed on t'he Producer
aoount involved but also uith the size of
(see COH(83) 480 final) thac
producer Member States to
This proposal has caused considerable perplexity in rhe organizations cqcerned:
For instance:
(r) oJ No. L 185,7.7.1978
',IPO588E
OR. IT.
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(a)
(b)
(a)
(b)
r,f.iLst 'rl'€ iEalian Gorcrnment Coes not rn principie oppose srrch a bodYr
j.t considers it to be sr:perfl'.ious and feels that the ccst shorld be borne
by the Ccnrn:nitY;
+-he associations cf producer groups feel it r*ou1d be npre aPprcPriate to
reinforce state controls (AII'{A, Grardia di Finanza, etc); sorE asseiations
fear that the agency will be oploited for political purposes, or that
the incorrupLibility of the inspectors could rpt be guaranteed-
It should therefore be noted that :
there is a risk that, in the form proposed, Ehis will nerely add to the
multiplicity of controls already in force and lead to f'.rrcher Celays;
as regard.s tl',e ccnposition of the a$enclr its independerrce could perhaps
best be guarErnteed by reans of a CcrrneniLy agency financed and ctntrolled
by the Ccmnunity with off:cia1s fully accor:ntable to the Cqnnt[rity, wLich
'rpuld dissipate doubts and reassrrre those concerned.
v. Consurer aid
Regulat.ion No. 1562178 (I) introduced consuner aid for oil prodrced and
nrarketed in Ehe Ccrrnwrity; the provisions govuning this aid (it is paid uo
the prccessing indrstry and lj.'niced to oil packaged in non-resealable ccntainers
wiir. a capacity of iess than 5 litres and bearing an inientification n'.:n'ber)
ensure that it can be rore easily a&tinistered and controlled.
The econcnic effects of this form of aid are to dissuaie prod'.rcers frcnr selling
tF,e cil direct to consumers or to use it for tleir orln consurPtio. The
d,rstribution systern is thus rnade rather ncre rigid and it discorrrages i'he us;e
cf large capacity containers and the recycling of enpties. Ho€\td, it does
pre',ent double or treble pay:r'ent of consuter aid.
IE :-s Cifficult to establish l'.ow cons'rlnEr aid is distributed bettaeen consuIlErs,
producers and interirediaries, although it obviously benefits prodrrcers crly
uf.en -.he market is perfecl-Iy conpetiti\re. Betneen 1980 and 1983, consr-rrer aid
*cpressed as a percentage of production aid increased frcm 40 to 65t. It' is
i.!-.erefore obvious that this instrunent is being given an increasing role to
play in Ehe financing and support of the olive oil industry, and the Cqnnission
shculd be called upon to justify the effectiveness of concentrating on t'his
aspec:, and not on produetion aid.
(lr Ol No. L I85, 7.7.1978
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TFp effect of consunption aid sr retail prices (as ccnpared to wholesale
prices) is considered satisfactory by the ccnrnission; nerertheless' the price
ratiobet'{Eeno}iveoilandseedoilhasgoneupconsistentlyinthelast
)Edrs, and orly the }ast rp[.rths of 1983 shovr a different trend' Th'e 
ccmnission
ccnsiders that csltrols on constlsption aid are cfiparati\Jely easy to 
carry oJt' ard
did rot gi,e av Feas.n for srspicim.- firty hro or thFee cases of irregur.arities 
harc bee. mticed
so fari it remairs to be seen urhether intensirc irvestigtiar ucuLd reveat [Dre cases'
Asregards@,t,hesituationhasbeengettingbetterinthelastl'ear:
stcks $,ent do^,n frcm 18I,400 tonnes (3I'12'1982) to 117'OOO tonnes (30'9'1983)'
and are still falling. Ttie figrrre strom in the 1983 agriculttrral rePort
1287 .8 million rcU), as v'alue of t'he 181'4OO tonnes in stock is' Possibly' a
rmderate evaluation, ind takes into accotutt a consi&rable quality deterioration
wtrich will probably ccur, as steking conditions are not uniforrnty good.
27. Rrrther info
Tl.,e rapporteur has addressed a series of qrrestions to e,Perts in the setl'ice
oftl..eGreekeoverrurcntarrdocpectstohatr'efurtherinforrnatiorrfrcmthat
so'jrceint,hecourseofthenextfewr+eeks.Accountwillh,etakenofthis
additional information wi:en preparing a final report on the subject of the
contrcl proble'ns in the olive oil sectcr'
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. Bud8eE data
The budget data for the olive oil sector (Chapter 63) can be sumaarized as
folloss:
mitlion ECU
financial year total costg production aid
20,
L44
358
237.9
274.2
2t4.9
376
435. r
52.3
105 .7
152.4
207
229.L
(a) chapter 12
(b) appropriacions entered in che
In 1982, budget appropriations for
follows:
B DK GER GR
budget
the oli\re oil sector were :.rplenented as
FR IRL IT LIX NL I'X EEC TOTAL
consuner aid
t977
1978
1979
1980
198 I
1982 (a)
1e83 (a) (b)
1984 (a)(b)
22L.0
183.0
389
317.8
439.6
491.4
665.8
664.2
1) Refunds
2) Production aid
3) Consurner aid
4) Specific
meaSureS
concern ing
produc t ion
and consumption
5) Intervention
in the forrn
of stockpiling
6) Other
4.3 0. r
26.3 0.7
4.0 -0.5
41.7
4.5
227.9
r48.3
14.6
L4.4
0.7
8.9
254.9
L52,4
56.3
r.5.3
t-32.82.5
0.9
intervent ion
meaSures
Total 76.3 1 .2 ttlz.2 0. 7 2.8
Source: l2th financial
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Production of otives and otive oit
(no indications avaiIaoLe vhether main or subsidiary crop)
in 1000 ilT
1962
1965
1966
1965
1966
1967
1966
1969
1970
1971
1972
1 973
1971
1 975
1975
1977
1 978
1 970
I 9E0
r96r
1 70E
2E06
1847
2175
1 755
262E
1E79
2358
206E
3210
1 E70
2595
??37
I 223
1 664
36,25
ZJTJO
2196
3690
28C0
147
r010
650
986
911
1020
1026
?71
850
1000
1090
1060
1 230
.1365
13 50
:3 70
1 280
1tE3
15 50
1350
1602
3019
554
1630
2070
1 284
2210
1695
1987
1719
z3?3
2257
':644
23 58
21 3e
i9=1
2741
2300
zz55
1346
334
716
215
180
?18
51?
354
192
137
299
110
265
3.0
3s0
,9
309
(i0
250
220
J15
584
334
455
357
596
429
521
16t,
670
370
5e5
aa0
596
!rq
737
.54
5tt
BA
566
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1
t
1
3
2
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1
5
?
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251
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17E
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?AE
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ZZE
356
zE0
333
665
116
123
464
269
162
393
131
3e0
491
4E1
366
50e
ltz
395
548
1Al
4?
2E1
56
107
15
7Z
38
E1
53
72
67
L?
5t,
L2
LA
5A
40
)J
L7
E
9
5
6
6
20
9
20
3
20
10
16-
1Z
13
17
1)
17
15
16
16
i2
z
1
1
2
?
z
z
?
67
39
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I
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==-====l
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I
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Area 1oO0 ha (20 Years sPan)
f r'.ltce GreeceItaty
89E,9
905, l
906,2
929,5
932,3
911,9
941.6
973,5
1 046,3
1 040,6
1 050,8
7 057,1
1 056,6
1 053,9
7 05414
1 053,5
7 052,0
I 050,4
1 O1E,9
1014,6
over 4 mil,tion
at Iot,nents
Por tuga I
l9(,J
1 9o1
r 965
1 966
l9ctl
I 9oB
1 90y
19'lt)
l9/ I
tgl z
lVl5
1911
I 9/)
't916
191 I
19t6
197.)
1 960
198 r
1 982
40rB
36,2
14,5
3413
34,O
31,2
33,8
3or 3
Sorz
30,3
30r 3
lo,4
30r6
30r B
30,5
30r 5
30r6
19 rz
19,1
23,6
sol, s
51E, 1
534,9
511,1
547,6
563,7
572,6
5EOr 1
589,1
599,7
605rO
631r1
1 14rO
z tiq,t
2 
'56,62 353,5
2 311,2
? 347,6
2 338,8
2 196,9
2 272.3
? ?58,3
? 341,3
? 199,2
? 207.3
2 19215
2 165,8
2 741,9
? 131,8
? 113,4
? 091.9
5uu,.(c : l,nrdrio rle eitJdistica rg.lcola fo. sp,rio .r.d I'orru$at l?80 i lolor ations given by thc lnac.n.tionat otive oit
counc i t .
Consumption (in 1O00 Io)
(20 Year sPan)
Ital.Y france
z5
1?
15
20
21
?1
z1
?1
33
Greece Portugat
6E
53
45
lo
43
46
57
62
52
56
44
41
371 087 ht
309 E71 hL
47? 279 hL
618 912 ht
314 731 hl.
I
N{
l
I 964
19c,5
1 966
19bf
I 968
1 969
1 970
19'l1
197 2
1973
1911
1 975
l9l t)
1t77
't9'lE
19 19
1 9EU
1961
670
619
665
645
616
62?
618
'1616
753
170
172
172
180
e00
179
296 (est.)
I,
tcl
@
@
Ol
@
.1.
-+r
,
IEC - 10: 1975-80 average consumption = ca' J Kg per person lyear
5ourcc : 0tCl, lood Consunrpt ion Stat ist ics
312
311
314
325
365
305
315
370
287
299
t17
354
331

